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CO0N T E.NTS.

LEÀoDET-('onresondence from Aneiteumn-G~-Caî,P.-Letter from Mr Waddell-6r>-6î.-
FoUEIGN Iisio. xtratts froni Letters froin Mi î 8i-U- 9-etetfmMr

i Geddlie-7-l-72,-Sp)ecitnein of a I)tiblictt)>i by Mr Ceddi,-72. M~Er.Nt~

Tract No 4, MuIttutîl Cooperation. o r ilie duty of tlîetroîîglolbe]p the Nweak-73-74--75
TG77-Gvhg ywill, aînd giviing 1)y Contril-ution while ini Lue, co)mparQ-d-u7-"4

YoTISDEPrnT'%IT.-Tlie Blind girl tlitt can bec--7s-79. içoTICFï- 9-80l.

Late Correspondeuce froni Aneiteum. We do fot admit howevcr that there la

tIT is due to otir Readers as well as to any expression in M àr (.,ctldie*s communi-

ourseives, to state ihat the N arious passa- cation inconsistent îi îh the reasons which

ges in Mr Geddie's Letter, as publisbed r Mr Archihald lias, Lnder bis own hand,

last rnonth, were carefuiiy consiJered. by itssigDned as the grnwnd of hiiq resignatiofi,

the B3oard of Foreign Missions at a spe- "That without due ctinsideration of the

ciai meeting called fur that purpose.- sprtuaiity and solemiîy cf the W, sion-

Sorae of the references to Mîr Arehibaid aries w.orli, ha entered int it, as one

were feit to be liable to such a cosre-"su-htconsidering bis unw~orthiness

lion as %%niuid proiveezainful to the f-c li.-rs' and unflîness hae could Pmot cornfortably

of bis frientis. The Bonard houweveyr. con)- continue in the Missionary work whieb

el uded after -maie dcliberuiion, thuat È, ey requircs the experience aîtid piety of thel

could flot assume the reslpnnsilbi!ity of'. mazurnd Chriltian)." .And again in hisl
iwitholditicg fronithie Chureit suclh expres- last comTTflnicationl,that lie 'feit unqualified i

sions a.s were necessary I0 vindicate îhem-' ior such, - situation, (that of an ordained

selves anti their Missionary from thae grave. Miso ary ven wvere it proffered, andI

suspicions that were arloat as t0 Ille rea- would shrink from tbe responsibiliîies

sons of '.%r Archiib.aid*s retirement. The ~hieb such a step %% ould incur.1 'Mr

painfuil suspense Wv~hI lîad so long op- Archifiad promises, nader date October

pressed every une aI ail intercswd lit the.uî IS, 1-0, Io;rite more fully at x~ future

prosperity ofl our 'Mission, cal!led loudiy day, bot most unt'orrunateiy, no such coin-

for i-Mmediate removai, and ivbat better mnunication lias corne to banti.

course couid be adopied thm:n ici iay tIlle Il ought to be borne in mind that Mlr

facts before the Cbiurcb, wilich M.r Getdile Getidic inay bc aitogether ignorant of the

lbad advisedly laid before the B3oard and saeetwbc rAciadhssn

wiîh no restrictions as to the use lu be home, and Jeiters may have maiscarried.-

Imade of tbem. Wlieîbier Ille language \Ve stili regard moïe explicit informa-.ion

emrpioyed rnighlt flot bave been more' eau-! as a great desideratum, but with. what

lion1s, or frec frorm sucb i.rinuatioiis as we do p)osýeis, it rc'quires no great stretcb

elgb prove neeeiessl,4v offensive. is a of' Christian Cbarity to ieconcile every

qusin xicbel tbe gcod sense and t.-ste of 'staternent written by Mr Geddic, ~'eIe
rech sltreader is permnitteti !o deîcrmnine.- intendeti for public or private use, with


